The t ime a nd freque ncy r equireme nts of t he network of N ASA satell ite t racki ng statio ns are described, a nd it is shown t hat t he VLF t rans miss ions fr om W WV L satisfy ma ny of t hese . T here ar c g reat poten tialit ies inherent in t he use of t hese s igna ls, or suitable mod ificatio n of t hem, for ob t.aining extremely acc urate stand a rd t im e synchroni zations. NASA trac king stations will greatly extend t heir usage of VLF r ecept ion in t he near fu t ure, not o nly to obtain a uto matic frequency corrections, b u t for purposes of research in t he a rea of t im e a nd fr equency d issemin ation. This paper describes, briefly, t he network of stat ions, and t h eir pmpose, which serves as t he reason for N ASA's inter est in t he field of VLF frequency (and t ime) t r tLnsmission s. Figure 1 sho· ws the location of t he Mini tr ack Stations whi ch constitute t h e tr acbng network for unm anned satellites . These stations arc r equired to main tain in terstation t ime syncbronization t o 1 m sec in order to m eet orbi tfLl accuracies imposed as computer r equirem en ts by t be sfLtellite exp erim enters. The stations used to track the m anned orbiters do not as yet hfLve acc uracy requirem en ts tlS strin gen t as t hose for the unma nned satellites. Stations for the pmpose of acqui:rin g telem etry data have th e least strin gen t requir emen t for timing accuracy of any of the NASA Stations. These data acquisit ion stations arc generally equipped wit h t he sam e type time sta ndard s as ar c used in t he trackin g stations; however , the timing accuracy re qu ir em ent is seldom less tha n 0.01 sec. NASA is presen tly installing t hree r ange and r ange r ate tr ackin g stations which will significan tly impro ve tr acking data and incr ea.se timing accuracy requirements. L ater this year , a satelli te wit h the codE' design ation S-66 will be launched and will pro vide op tical corn er refle ctors to be used in developing laser trackin g methods. It appears that t h ese optical methods will impose timing r equirements of less than 100 J. Lsec for in terst ation synchronization because of t heir po ten tial trackin g accuracies.
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NASA has b een interested in t he proper ties of VLF which m ake it useful as a frequency standard device for sever al years and have monitored WWVL sin ce it b egan transmissions in April 1960. Their first effor ts were expended prim arily in proving that reliable reception of t h e very few watts of WWVL's r adiated power was possible. It h as been particularly gratifying to disco ver t hat , with proper car e in instrumen tation, no t only can the signal be r eceived, bu t worldwide frequen cy measurements can be made to accuracies approaching a part in 10". In t he process of developing techniques capable of these accuracies, cer tain factors appear impor tant. First, the transmi tted frequency m ust be as accurate and 43 in varifw t as possible. E xcursions of even a few p'tr ts in lO ll should be avoided eve n t hough the aver age frequency might be t he desired value. Second , the r eceiver must be so designed as to maintfLin the signal-to-noise ratio availa ble at the a ntenna. Som e receivers, which ar e qui te goo d in high signalto-noise r~tio ~n vironm en ts, ar c vir twLlly wort hless for use Wtt h sIg nal levels s uch as vVWVL's 13 w provided in the W·ashington , D .C., area. These r ecei \rrrs gen erally usc frequency doubling techniques rather than t he more co nve ntion al TRF or superheterod yne designs a nd lose sig nal-to-noise ratio by enha ncing noise in the process of fr 0quency doubling. Bo t h TRF and superheterodyn e r ecei vers in t he la.boratories in Greenbel t, Mel ., h ave bee n successfully used when th e frequency doubling r eceivers indicated t hat no sig nals wer e presen t. And finally, careful techn iqu es in reducing t he records to numerical da ta must be employed. Usc of m ore t ha n one VLF station , ind ependen t checking of data reduclion , and obser vation of pattern repetition fro m day t o day have been t h e key factors in m ain te nance of con sisten tly accurate measuremen ts. Figure 2 is a comparison of data taken at N BS here in Boulder, with data taken at Goddard Sp ace Flight Center in Greenbelt, Md. The GSFC measurements of WTlvVare made by direct comparison with a cesium beam oscillator's 5 mc/s output and are I-hI' measurements taken daily from 1200 to 1300 hours EST. The WWV antennas are less than 1,000 ft from the laboratory, so there are excellent conditions for noise-free measurements. NBS, on the other hand, must depend upon 20 kc/s and 60 kc/s measurements made at the WVVV transmitter near Greenbelt, Md., and use smoothing techniques to reduce the effects of noise in relating the frequency of WWV to that of the United States Frequency Standard (USFS). The sit uation is reyersed for WvVVL, since NBS has precise knowledge of the frequency and phase angle of W'VVL due to i ts proximity to the Boulder Laboratories ; however, long integration times must be used at GSFC in order to receive the signal, and 24-hr measurements are used to determine its frequency.
It is worth noting that the au tomatic phase correction of ' V,VVL as received in Bould er , makes WWVL the most accurate of all the VLF frequency standard stations by removing phase changes due to antenna tuning variations and by removing the inherent limitations imposed by the use of a reference crystal oscillator.
Perhaps the most independent comparison of measurement techniques between NBS and GSFC is th at obtained with radio station NBA. Both sites are equally situated here with respect to signal-to-noise ratio and the correlation, except for latter September and the early part of October, indicates good agreement between our instruments and techn iques. As a point of interest, the offset between NBS and GSFC measurements which occurred in September appears to be ca used by an unexplained shift in the frequency of the cesium beam oscillator, S-214 . The GSFC measurements are based on the "nameplate data" frequency of this oscillator. The rms of the differences between NBS and GSFC monthly means for the months of October 1962 through February 1963 is 7.8 parts in 1011 and t h e rms deviation from 7.8 is 1.4 parts in lOll, again demonstrating the high degree of repeatibility of t hese measurements. Figure 3 is a block diagram of the instrumentation used in the VLF measurements.
One attribute of VLF propagation not yet developed, is its utility for time transmissions. The narrow bandwidth transmitting antennas, necessary to radiate a reasonable percentage of transmitter power, effectively limit pulsed transmissions to rise times in excess of several milliseconds and thus preclude pulse codes from realizing the full utility of VLF propagation stability for timing purposes.
An a lternative scheme, suggested by A. H. 11 org an , of the NBS, is to transmit more than one frequency and utilize their difference frequencies to resolve the inherent cyclic ambiguities in normal VLF t r ansmissions. For the past several months, experimental transmissions of 20.0 kc/s and 19 .9 kc/s on alternate seconds ha\re b een provided by vVvVVL. Figure 3 shows two separate 'fRF receivers used to reconstruct the 19.9 and 20 .0 kc/s signals. Although the records of phase shifter position could be used to determine the relative 100 cis phase angle, more accuracy is realized by mixing the two phase locked signals and then measuring the phase angle of the resultant 100 cis signal. Any drifts or discontinuities in the synth esizers or phase shifters will thus be removed and superior results achieved. If the 19.9 kc/s transmission were properly phased with respect to the 20.0 kc/s signal, a particular point, e.g., the positive-going zero crossing, of the 100 cis beat note would correspond to the beginning of each second. The present transmissions ar e not so adjusted and may be used only for system development and testing. Figure 4 is a record of 80 hI' of 100 cis phase comparison taken at GSFC on July 9, 10, 11 , and 12, 1963. The short term stability is certainly better than 0.1 msec; however, the day-to-day stability is on ly 0.1 to 0.2 msec . These drifts could b e clue to differential propagation delay variations, drifts in the 19 .9 kc/s transmitter synthesizer, just plain noise due to low signal 
